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farmars are surprisad at tic large crops they eau twanty-one pounds, cf n-hici thirteen aud a baîf
rmise on a cloer sod ? Yen sec aise wvby lanide potinas ware large and six aud a haif warc omal
in rotation witi alover eau endure tha baavy ta% potatoas. Whole amount frein soad eut from tho
cf two arops cf n-hast ini succesion witlîeut cern- sca ond, twenty-seven pouinds, cf n-hieh tweuty-
plate axlisuation. But whan a body cf alovar je ona sud a biaîf pounde n-ara large and six aud, a
piouga in n-îtl tic eoa, n-o rasai rasuits that lialf n-ara amail potatoos. The topa et the potatces
rend eut that figure cf Oriental magnificence, tint came fromn tie soed end leoked the bat
"lThe pastures are clotied n-iti, fleaks, the valloy8 througiout the season, and n-are carlier than tho
aise arc covera over n-ith cern ; thay shout for othars, but Lie potatocs wero hlot as emooth, the
jey, they alec, eiug."-Prof. I. J. Brai, ira Farm- n-orme iaving caton tlîam more, and quite a
ers' Friend. numbor cf good-siza potatocs n-ara rotten, n-hidi

SPREADING 41A.IRu AS DRAIV.V wera net included in tho above weight. Ead it
not beau for tie wvnrms and Li te rot, tie naigit

A 6'ouritry tienticinan correspondant n-rites: n-euld probably have cxceeded thirty pounde.
I will state why I Liink manuire nashes an-ny on Tho reason n-hy tic potatoas from the Bond eut
frozon greund, n-hon a thaw comas, muchi lase if frein tic large end did net raccivo any injury
spraad than if loft in* heape. My conclusion je from tbe rot or tic n-orme, wals undoubtedly bc-
made frein many years' practice. Wien tha main cause tlîey n-are biter.
coma pouriug dons ou ene cf the -"live or six The second exporimeutwnas ta aBcartain n-hidi

huudrod pound heas,'* it wvashes eut largo por- je boat fer saed, emaîl whole potatoas, or largo
tiens cf the soluble manure, more than tbe soil cut. The small petatocs selece woe about cne
eau abseri. But n-han slrcady sprend ovenly inch in diameter, and tic largeo eus would n-eighi
ever Lie ground, Lie smaîl ameunt cf soluble about tirea-fourths cf a pound Bch. The pieces
manure n-hidi cornes frein this tlîin layer je at n-are eut te a tiizo, te correspond in weight tW tho
once absorbed by the bruad suil belon-. Tn-onty smail n-bolo petatees, and only two, eyes in oaci
good tn-o-iore loade cf manure, n-heu çnvcnly piece, or wiole petate, n-ara loft te grow, the
epread, make a stratum net the fuurth cf au i otherb being cut out. Tia wbola potatoes n-are
tiick, sud n-heu Liera is a than- sud rain enfilaient plnntedl in alternai. bille with Lie eut. Tie ra-
Le n-ssh eut tho liquid frein. this strstum, the sur- sul1tstharvesting was as follon-e.-Whole amount
face cf the grouud bas tban-ed te an equal dapth frein large out potatoos, tiirty-five ponde, of
nt leset ready to taie in aud ecura iL. Tic n-liai tn-enty.six sud a quarter pounds n-ara large,
manura anda sal i ll bath than- togother. it and eigit ana tree-quartere, emall petatoce.
je culy in en-aIes or hollows that enough main can 'WhÏoe amonit frein smail n-hole potatoes, ferty
acaumulate te n-asb away manura. Tako an peounde, of niih twont.y-Bovon Pounde n-are large,
umbrella snd go eut iu the mîdet cf a heavy aud thirtean smail petatoce.
sioen-r, aud examine Lie surface of tie ground, Tho tops of tie petatoes from tie email n-iola
aud yeu will sec ne n-asiing floode ou level or up- potatoes looked tha best duriug thc catira seagon,
land surface. fly tie timo tint it has mained long but the petatees, ie tiose tiat gren- frein tic
enougi te fomm brooks, the soil je thawcd deep saea end, n-are coton hy tic -crins. Quit. a
enougi te hiold thc liquid inanure. I have tried nuniber cf large-sized petates n-are se hadly
tus over sud over, but I alwayB apply tie manure, eaton tint tiey n-are put lu n-ith tic smali ones.
w-iiai is doua in fall or n-inter, on grass, te be Several peunde cf largo potatoos n-are alec rotten
turued over for cern in spring, and suppose tiare aiid net waiga. These loases account fer tie
le lese chance te wass on n grass Surface. I have large proportion cf emasU petateas, aud tic reason
placed manure on a steep bili-side, sud coula cf tic liose xnay ha attributea ta the fact tiat they
nover fiud by the inaraa gron-tb cf the grass n-are a n-aek in advanca cf the others n-heu tic
that tic n-ash n-cnt fivo feet an-ny from tic reots forned.
maure. The firaL experinant given aboya n-as tried in

I do net objact te pleugiing under maure in 1880, n-iti naarly the sme rasult as te tic
spriug, proided iL bas lain broadst on tic amount, but tic quality cf tic petatees, froin tic
groîndai nith proviens n-inter. 1 round iL te ho secd end, n-as equal te tia othors ; lu fact botter,
a serions lees te ]cave it unspraa in heaps LfiI if sisc je te ho coneidomed. Tic saino exporimnts
epring. Baverai dillèrent farmers have raacied nill ho continned, aud tic produat froe i e mal
tic saine coaclusion-namely, tint maure ie wholo petatees this yaar will ho kept te furnisi
twica as afficacieus if applied broadenet in'autun tie sinali nhole potatoas for sced naît year, sud
as n-hon marely dran nadploughed under in se n-iti tia large eut, seed end, etc.
spring. Thora e eu oe peint liable te ha iiun-
arstood. To lava nter-madomanureilu eaps BAR VESTJNG TJMOTHY HA Y.

ail summer, sud tien spread iL lu autumu, occa- Tehyhreti prnbnadi swl
sions wh Li surfee mosanaris ILs aoulac to censider the advantages ana disadvautages cfnet ho chargea thsraemnrn.i oï fcutting timotîy early or laLe. If eut early-tiatcourse ha better te use iL at once and ploughit yL

nder. Sproad iL lu n-inter as fast as made, sud ia, nt n-bat je mon-n as tie IIsecond boom'-the
do net leavo iL uuspreaid a n-holo seasen. liay looks hrighter, smelîs an-coter, sud stock n-ill

_____________et caL onre cf iL. Furtiermore, tic Agricultural
EXPERIMENTS IN POTATO PLANTINGC. Departmant bas advised Lie early harvesting cf

meadcws, hacanse Lhe iay centaine more cf tic
The fcllowiug axperiments, says tie .3fassachu- aibuminoide and otier vminable food clamants.

seil Ploughinan, n-ere tried tic past season. Thc Morcever, n-in tic markoLs are bareas atpreseut,
first n-as te ascertain n-ich and cf the petate iay n-lieu eut carly eau cften ba scid in tic fiabd
n-onla Sours tic best rosults.i A piece wus finaLs more profitably thari at any Lba thereatr. Theso
cuL off tie soedl end cf tie putatu, thon a pieco, as gresens have prcnxpted tic early cntting cf tamo-
nearly as possiblc, cf tic saine size out fren tia tiy in tis ucîgibourbood, but the resuit has net,
opposite end. AU but tn-c 'oyus% ure cuL frumg beau as profitable a hoped for, sinca it bas beau
caci pioe. Two pieces woro dropped in oaci bill. learned that if tîmotiy meadon-a are cuL befora
IChat tiare migit ho ne possible chance for a the plant bas attaiaed s certain stage cf gron-ti,
difféenco in tic soil or culture, thc pieces cuL axposure ta tic sun n-ill kill a portion ccrtamly,
!roza the seed nan-re pianted la alterna te bills, if not ai, cf tic roots. Thc thrce summer drongits
% ith tboe cut frein tie ctier end. Tho resuIt inx succession ini Central Illinois bave perbape
at harvesting n-as as follon-s -Whola amount recjuixad Lie rc-seeiug cf nearly half tic Meadow-
frein Lhe eeeuct frein Lia large end of Lie potato, acreage, sud iL ie only intely tiat iL bas heen

aeaertaxned that the timotby bulb matures nt
noarly the saine timo with the seed. If the grass
is out early the bulb ii; loft without support ini its
immature stato, anl wvhore it is suddonly exposaid
te the Sun and bout it dcas. If tho Meadow ie loft
ta Stand till the buibs mature, the plant rtinns
ASe vigour. Tis appoars to bc the oxplanation
wby one part of a muadow lîarvested bite in June,
or carly in July, will show very serions injury,
while on thie other part, whero the harveet was a
fow woeks later, the Stand is good. Cattie feeders
of fifty yeara' experienco tell me that steck may
est moro carly out timothy, but a 108s quantity cf
late lbarvesed dees more good.-Illinois Corre.
spondance, irt Country Gentlirnan.

EXTRA CULTURE.

On extra culture cf soi], Professer Rlobertse, cf
Cornell Unhiversity, saya; -.IlUrrein 1 ain SatiBfieil
lies the secret cf England's success in raisiug
large creps. It would take away the brcath of a
prairie fariner te hocar aven an Englishmans8 enu-
merations cf tho « spudding8,' thoe 'grubbings,
the « twitcbings,' the barrowing8, the cross-biar-
rowings, the rolage, the erushingg that a heavy
clay field je subjacted te before it is aonsidered
ready for wvheat. W]îat is ail that for ? Simply
te unlock the feul storehonse of nature. Viat it
is fuilbas beau prove J timnadagain. By nctual
analysis; it je tonda tîat, an average soil centaine
in the first six inches plant food encugh for frcm
fifty te one bundxc& ana fifty full arope of gram.
I do not desire te discourage the purcbase and
use of fertilizers, but what I do pretest agaxust ls
purchp-sing on turne commercial manures at $40
per ton te anih aloddy fields already fairly rich
in plant fend -loea up, it je truc, but tiare none
tho lese, only awaiting a littie judicious applica-
tion cf brain and muscle te set it free. If these
hastily jetted facte aud impressions are the means
cf inducing my fallow-farmers to remove some cf
the useless trecs and fonces, or te give tic fields
au additional, cross harrowing or two befura cart.
ing in the seed, aud asking the Lord te bless the
labour cf their bande, rny objeat will have ben
attaiucd." _______

H UINGA RIN HA Y.

The Amnerican Criltivator, replying te a corre-
epondent, se.ys cf tbis hay: IlFor a number cf
yeare we have fed H1ungarian bay witbout any
injurions resulte. We ara now fecding it te an
agod, run-down herse -witii the very boat resuits;
in fiant ha prefers it te tie bat Englisb bey, and
notwithstanding bc je being worked quite liard,
hae ie rapidly gaining flash. Cut up and mixed
with meal n-c bave found Hungarian an excellent
flesh producer for aur horses, and a foad upon
n-hidi tbey aould do a large amount cf werk. We
genarally raiso iL as a second crcp after winter or
spring rye, enta, cr early-sown fcdder cern, tbus
euabling us te cbtsin two beavy crops in oe
season. If ycu are net lu possession cf a good
snpply cf barnysrd manura te apply n-heu ready
te, put iu yonr H1ungarian sea, do net fail of cb-
taiuing a supply cf soe special fertilizer, for it is
a beavy feeder, yieldiug a heavy crop, and n
prove a vary nutritions feddcr.

DRAINAGE 1-V OLL) liMES.

t'nder-drains n-are tissa by the Ilorans, sd.
eonstructa cf n-ccd. Even brusi drains have
beeu made ia varions parts cf Englaud. Thorcugli
drainage came jute practico about Lia middle cf
the preseut century, Lb.rough tic axertions cf Mr.
Smith, cf Deauston, and for a long timu stone n-as,
the principal material used ii, thoix construction.
Thay are aither thrown. ia prernisanonsly or laid
cnt lin tbrests or ohanls. 'When Lilas or pipeas
came inte use Stones were laid around thora, but
iL ia feund that less son percolates into the tule
n-hau tie eartih is close around iL.
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